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, .. ... ..,. . 

C: This is 27 July 1985 and I am sitting at the home of Mrs- Dorothy 

Bohannan and the next comments will be by her. You really ought to say some.-

thing so the next- comment wi.11 be b:'[ yon. 

B: Ok, let me see. I really don't know wherH to start with this ber-au~e 

it is a lit tl~ bit on t he com?licat~d side. 

I came -t:o the P~ilippines in 1947, and Bo wa!': he-re before me . He 

wa,s u.s ,, Army and he har1 met Lansdale : I think in 19.46 (dog barki:ng--I He 

mAnt t on~d (nog barking) . . . so why don't we start wit-h_that , 

C: All r ight. 

B: His story on his meet:insr Ed T,ansdal e- wa s, i: t was_ a Sunnay a fternoon , 

ann at that time, see , the CIA headquarters wac: down on Genera.l Sorrano (?}--

Genel'.'al !=:pelled with a G E N B R A L Sor:r-ano ( ?) --rlow1-": ne-"r the. pc1la,ce , · 

He wets worki.ng on the jP.ep whir.h wasn't r unn_ing rroperly, so he had it up and 

his head underneath the jeep and he hei"rd t:.hic: voice saying i.n a very- de111anding 

tone, T must go to ,JUSMAAC::, i!! a VPry severe , ve~y mi'litary rough, ro11gh ; 

rongh, And he sticks his heacl up out of the jeep and looks hi m up and dov.m 

and says, oh? Ann he sticks his hean back in the jeep and keepc: on working , 

It wac: Sunday afternoon. Nobody else was around . Everybody was, you know\ •. 

So this voice spoke again in sort of a vici.ouc: sort of a way, and Ro pnts 

his head out i'lgain, and he looks him up and clown and he sayc;, Oh? or somethinsr 

like that . In other words , nnt rPacting. Now Ed is A very smart guy. H~ wac: 

in advertisement:; that was his field. And c:o hP walks awa:'[ and lonks aronnd, 

appar~ntly t0 seP if the!:'e wa s anybndy Plse arnunr'l, an_d nnbony else ,,~as . So 

he c0mec: bar.k with a ne,,, ap:;:-ro-"ch, and he sai c1., you know, I have just: arrived 

from the p lane and it is very, very impnrt;mt that I get to JUSM,AJ:\G and s ee 

thesP people. He said, t hey an' exrectin~ me _ Do ~.7ou have any suggest:ions 
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B: as tn ho,,r I cc1n get there? Oh, well,- sa:;rs my husba~d, t f y0u pi1t 

it: tna,t w;,._y , if ynu w,'11 just watt a rnin11te or two, · I will get this thing! 

this monstrosity, f ixed a,na I wj 11 he glad t:o t;,._ke you +-here. -myseJ f. So 

tha,t was the beginni ng of a be!:'1,utiful friendahir,. 

C: What rank wa,s· your. husband at th?;t time? 

B• . He. was a, T,ie11tena,nt 9,nd Ed wa,s rt Carta.t n, 

B ~ ' He was a,lwa,ys just one :".'a.nk a,hea,d O So Bo took_ hi'Irl out , a,nc'l c1,s i:: 

sa,y, tha,t •·!a.s· +-he he9inning ':'f a hea,Etiful f1;iPndshi:::-. Now· r a:r:i;r;tyeJ'l ;i::n 1947 

a,nn a. t tha, +-, time, by then t:he CIA.- see, hc1 d taken over the. WA.C, wha, t fia,n I:ieen 

the formP.r WAC barracks, wriicb was located on Lefondo (?) Street .. 1't w,"ls, a 

l ong, skinny buildinsr, 20 feet wide and 1.00 fee+- long. Like liuin-:; in r1 box 

car • . . a •·•hole s+-r;i::_ng of box car s. And we were J'nvited in to dJ°:nner at 

Lansd"!,le-"'. Helen was here and the children we".'e here. and t:he1/ were liviTlg 

;t:n ~ ar?1,rtment d0wn nea;r se.rifront, down near (? l Bc:>nle~rar" • Sn we 
----

went to dinner at the Lc1nsdales, But hefore. we went Bo sri.id to me, nnw

lJ'sten; You ?.re, CJOing to meet HPlen Lansdale , and don't qet any ideas- , If 

y0u should a,ct 1 ike. Belfm Lansdale, it is d 1:vo:>:"ce for us. Now, fi.e. s a);n, 

don't ~/OU ever condurt yourself lik e Helen La,nsdale , ,:: t.haugh:t, tna,t 's very 

strange. So, a,11 rir.,rht. we are goi11g t0 th"' Lansdr1les . And H"?len waa a 

person who was a ve:r:y, very striking person,., 

PrematurP gray hair , nice features-. 

B; • • • a.lways called it, not a per0xide blonde, but R, , wha,t J's- it, a 

pla,tinnm blonde, and she. put hluP. in it. And la,te;i::- on j;n li:fP.., s:he, J?')t a, 

But s-he was very st;l'.;'ai.~ht, with a, J?Okey, up ~e;r ha,ck, a,nd s:lender , A. ve.'J:;y 
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B: stp'king looking pe't'son. Well.- we went to rlinner and she made j:t 

cle;,r that she had not r,ooked the supper , Ed had cooked the supper , 

C: Re was the c ook eve n then? 

B: Oh_, he WFJ s - the cook even then. 

(': I thought that WRS maybe something he, ha,d ']Otten i nto la,te;i:;, on ;i:_n 

life. 

R: No, no, no, even then; y0u know, I a,rlmi:red eveJ;ything i3,r>d srii'.d; H:elen , 

-"'lr':'ady knP.W- it. "Oh, W':"-11 , I could have told you t:ha,t-. Oh, well J: di:rl thi-s:

and t-hat:." Now.- Helen -. .• -From this pnin+- on, we wi.11 just t";lk_ ;,bont ffelen _ 

H.eJ en was c1_ person who wa~ alway::; rigl;,t. She had to bA r;tr:rht ,_ She co'-lld r~ot 

be wrong. If thPre was a stack of books th i's- t;,ill that sai'd the Of'posite th±n9 r 

w;t+-h all the authorities, th_e books are wrong .. She would • ._ i f anyborly sr1id , 

op;;ios:ed hi=~r VArbally and said, so and so said such and such-, if you continueil 

your argument ag,'linst her, she would t1-1rn red , And you could see t-ha,t rerl go 

right ur he:r nec-k, :rigbt up her hec>.d; ~TOU know, j11st like w-i-1:fL a :::;-a,i:ntfr•"Ush. 

She wr.ulrl just become f11ri0us. ,Ann it '!t1ould j~st ~e a. srna,11 thing th?1.t Erl 

conld say, make snme ""emrlrk about snme+-hin.g that ha,d happened., ~ha,t , who 

tol d ynu that? " It: was a. V'=''rY strr1ngP thing . No~•?' , Helen, thec~~-fore, rUdr> tt 

make too many q1 1otP friends in the re;,l SPnse of the -,,rol:'d. I:fP,'r associa,t-es 
i'n the Phil ,'ppines 
were mostly other wives 6f the sai:ne rr1nk, Filipino (?}, who we.rt? great a_t 

carry;tng what here is known as ''ch~smi s'' <??) ~c:rossip. Now-, these wives, -m21ny 

nf them: the;tr husbanrls would rur1 arounc'l wit-h other women and peorle- would 

tell the:m.--.--".'o and sn is going 011t w\th so a,nd so . Sn thPy dAL;i::_1;hted in 

being abl':' to S9-Y: oh-r Ed wa,s- seen w;i:t-_h so and so , a,ncl te1 l;Lng Helen, wflicli_ 
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B: would burn her 11p, you see -

C; 

of the am.bush he came back, she would say, you put those. bnlli:>t h0le.s in the. 

c ar yourself. 

B: Well, tha,t WHS just Helen, A tyric;,,l sort of ;t;etna,:rk tha,t HelP.n would 

ma.ke, without any reason. I -mea.n, it didn't ha,ve tn be Any rea,son befo'nd i't,_ 

This was just typical 0f Helen. U:m, let mP seA. What t ha.d. in minfl, -.· -

turned': off for i'l minute •.. 

C: It stops .• . 

B; stops· when you stop ta,lking ••• humn 

The first time that I saw Ed and the faIIlily was· a,t Herna,ndo ~oe.' 8 (71. 
here. 

Hernando 11?oe (?)was a movie prod11cer/ He ha_d a terrific e8tate over in one 

section of town. Huge swiTI1mi.ng pool. And I don't knnw how Ed got acquainted 

with Hernando Poe, hut he knew a.11 the top doqs, So we were aJ 1 i .nvi._t-.ed t a,11 

of the int<=>ll i:gence c ommunity, Philipine and A.meric a.n and so on, so HeJ en wa,s 

there and the boys, the two bo~.rs; they were a,hout 7 and 9 -';l.t t'h.a,t time... This: 

wa.s in 194 7-48. And this beaut-iful big pool and they ha_d a low diving boa:t;d 

i:i,nd a, high diving board and, by God, Jf thosP two little guys gnt uri there on 

that di.vi ng hoard--do you heUew~ that?--high diving board. This: is sometfi_i:ng 

that I reme!llber, seeing that l ittle ,:;uy, little. tiny fPllowur thecre on the.. 

hJ'gh. diving board--,-well, it wasn 1 t ter rihly high; it was about , I s11ppos-ed, 

about 12 feet:--but 12 feet is prett"y high for a little 7 and 9 yea,r old . 

C; 

B: 

T'm 52 and I wouJdn 1 t dn it , 

And see those two 1 i:ttle guys up therP. on +-ha.t: high. diving bo-:1:rd , 

I know one of them; I'm not su;t;e whether both_ of them went off tii.a,t higii 

diving boa't'd- That 1 s so!nethin'} I rAmer0ber, 
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C: Well, t h ink about t.he (unintelligible)How d i d they pela;te tn Ed 0 

Hm"' did he. ,:-el?t te. t o them? 

B· . All r;tght , let 1 s take the relr.itinn to Helen , too . Bo a,nrl Ed .- 110w 

this is -tal)e- ini:r a number of yer1rs latE'!r, , this wo11ld he i!'. th":' 50 1 s . Bd a,Dd 

Bn. Bo left for v,· etnaJ(l--nn, for Manila (?} . rrhi c; wa,s the Ma,gsa,ysa,y da,~s,, , 

It started when Magsaysay was sti ll Secretary of Di:>-fense.. My father ha,d diefl. 

Mv mother was a,lrme i.n an ap;irtJnent. Bo ts :::carAnts wer e old, 3,nd t-hey had 

lived o n the place.with th;t;e e. and a half acres r,,f l a nd , Anri there was Helen 

aloni=> in Georgetown, in t hei' r Georgetown liouc:,,e.. Th;ts was a,f+-er, "l. pe;t; iod Ed 

ha,d wr;i: t te.n. to u s a nd s ,3,id 1 I know I 1m r1 heel, but T 1m lea,vinq Helen ~ A,na 

tiien short:ly after that , I think he ha,d a sked )?at and p;i_t sai'<'i , no; satd I 

non't want to hnrt anyPOdy . Said it wouln juRt hnrt us , you know., Pat said, 

no . So then F.d h;,i,d a ~ha,n9e of heart and he. brought Helen And +-he boys to 

W'a,shington anrl es,t:ahlished bis house in Ge,:;,rgetown . Tt was an old fiouse.,. a,nd 

Bo and I wo11.ld go dnwn +-her e and we would help scrape a,nrl wa, .l lp,.pe:!'.' tne wa, ll 

a,nd, you know, aJl th.at sort of ';"tuff. And thi.s is before. they came over to 

Wm;i. la, ;tn the Magsaysay da,:,s , Bo d 11ring this ;7eri od was· also in t lie CTC 

c;chool i n B.Ei,l Ha.rbnur (?) .- and we woul d cnme hack f or we,:,kends to wasn.tngton 

3,nd we wnulr'l spend mucn of +-he wee.kena a t Ed's r1nd He.l"'.n' s s·crapi ng c:tuff off 

of the. wa,J 1 and 5i'ttin9 a round ,wel'.' coffeP. ta1k;ing, ma,k.i'ng plans,. So when 

F.d c1.nd Bo then left f or Ma,n 1.la ; I was le-ft---Ed SA id t-.o me-, Doro+:hy 7 keep an 

eye on HelPn and the bnys . $0 :i: had a, bAd in ec1.c h thl;iee hou ses. I "'ould 

s t ay with_ my -mother one. da,y to ma,ke snre she was a,11 'l".' i9ht , I wou ld 'JO ont to 

Kenn$:di:119ton (?t , the 3 1/ 2 a,c res of; l and to chec k them <JUL Anrl I wnuld go 

to Helen I S'- $0 I wa,s 9, t Helen I s ah0ut nm:e a, we.ek, a,nd I. ha,d ·Tl'!y own Bed there, · 

so I was, a pa,rt of; the f a,mt ly. He.lP.n I s rel a,tionshi_ri with. the __ bo ys, ,,,a,s, . • , sne. 
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B: wa.s · a very su_EJerfor ::;ierson. She was superior to everything ;ind everybody. 

So the boys we!'.'e in school by this time; one of them was juni or high school an<l 

one of them was grade school . And Ten, the oldest, was so full of enthusiasm 

about things·, you know. He was wine-eyed and int-elligent -"'.nd ±nti=>resterl in 

things. And Teel would ..• at l unch, Ted would say, I found ont today tha.t Ptkes 

Peak is so rnany feet frC>In sea level. And Reli:m pullAd herself up arid said, 

"Hnnh, that's nothing . You will find all sorts of things like that to learn 

in life.. That's nothing." And they ,,;er<> always do,.,ngrading their kids . 

Always, y(')u know-.•• hut , she wr1s very proud of thAm, dress-e<l them very well, 

made them sta1<d ur straight, very neat and very clean. Now her attitude tow·ard 

the boys wri.s: boys are animals. She wris rAiSP-d by a grandmothe.r. She and 

the sister. 

I did not know t-hat. 

B: There ,Nere no boys in her upbringing, And so when she got mrir:r;d ed 

that was her first relationship with boys. And boys we:r:e d;i' ffA-rent, quote, 

unquote. (unintelligible) And boys were arrimrils. And one day, I forqet what 

had happened , but I remembeX' vel'.'y clea,,,ly Ted and Pete standing therE> and 

Pete said to his mother , "ynu d(m't love us. Why did ynu have us'?" And shA 

says, "I have A.lways wonnered," You see wh,,.,t a . •• there- wasn't ari out-gotng love. 

C: Ok r how did Ed treat his bnys? 

B: Pals. He treated them like pals. There was a good r:elationship . 

They missed not hA.ving him al'.'ound, of c":'urse. When he , ,,his decision to leave 

Helen, I' think the t hing that storpen him ann mane him back off r was thE=>. boys, 

C; Childre~ can do that. 

B; Oh1 yes. Sn •• . but thj s sort nf a relationsh;tp a,nd thic: bl,rnks, you 

know-r it made a big d i fference in his life . It was, AlW1lY$' there i .n the oack..-. 

g ro11nd. He wasn't '}ettin9 the cooperati on . the added little ]ift-s that he 
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B: needed .- that would ha,!e b<>en so helpful, Now, as I say, she was a--

by this time in life when I was going, hopping from place to place, she was Fl 

bitter, b i tter pi=-rsnn. our heds were in th<> sa,me ;l'.'oom; it was· herP- a,nd I was.· 

there. And she would read her Christian Science 1 read every niqh:t. And she 

would talk to rne. And the bitterness that she hAd against Ed wa.s· inc:r;'ed;i.nle. · 

Because of his,.,I think she helieveil everything that anybody told her about 

Ed going a:round with other women, and he actually, actually did that, It wa,s 

Pat that ...• oh_, abm1t Pi'lt. Do you know how he happened to meet Pa,t? Do yon 

have the story on that--? 

C: Well, I don I t h;i_ye any real story. ShP worked in the- F.rnbr1.s·s:7, a,nd 

it Wi'lS 1 

she worked fnr/USIS, at that tj:.rne., and prP.su_111a,bly hjs work brought him in 

rontact with her, 

R: Tha.t's a)')other sto,,,y. Th;Ls sta,;r;'ted hack i'n 147-'48. 

C; That goAs br1ck to the period I r1m tr1lki•ng about. She •vo;r;•ked fo:r;i tliec 

Embassy thAn7 

B: She was out- at C-:lark Fielcl. 

C: Oh. 

B: All right. My husb"'nd was CIC . Just a,fte:r the; wa,r,, the;rie wer e lnts of 

Na,tzis around. There were white Russj ans. There were a,:l:l tf>esi?. people ha,ng 

ow•-r f,,,om t-he war. Ann. th<> object was to see who was the good guys and who 

was the bad guys. You ha/l to sort out the sheep from the goats. Ann th<>'('e 

were lea.ks at Clark. Field, and who the he_ll was respons-i ble- fo:ri thi? le~ks? 

The guys a.t Clark, the officers , would go out wi th t-he 9irls· Cuni_ntelliginlel 

And Pat is from Tarlac which is right there at Cln,rk Field, Pat is· a very· 

attractive widow, 

C: HeT husband hr1d been killed ea.;i;i1yon in the Wcl;;t;' , 
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B: 

C: 

B: 

B: 

during thP wa;r. 
Her husband had died of tubPrc11losisl And his na)lle was Kelly (? J 

What was his first name? Do you rPmember? I forgot tn a,sk Pa,t , 

r don't know, but J m?J.y be able to find 011 t, 

Well, I can ask her myself. 
a 

Now·, Pat was/very r1ttractive widow, and she spoke heautifnl English., 

very p,::,esentable; and sn the officers rit Clark would i:nvite. her out . Ann sfie 

wePt out w:i:.th t his guy ana that guy and the other guy. And she lic1,d q1.1itP a 

record of ha,dncr many, many frienas then-~ at Clark, So, just- who is- this· Pa.t: 

Kelly. yon know. What is she 11p tr->? Wh~r is c:he consorting, you know·. quote_. 

unc:uo-t:e, with these office,,.,s at- Clark? The Tar laf") arPa, 0f cnurse, was t:he 

H"uk ?Jrea. rs she one of +-he Buks? 

C: 

B: 

C· . 
B: 

General L?Jns:dale thJnk,q sh~ was. 

Well, this was thP quP.stiGn ••• 

He s_-till does. 

This.· wa.s.· the q11e.s+-.ion. Was she one o-F the Huks·? Was she. riro-H.uk, 

wa.s· she pro-r.ommunist, wh<"lt in thE' heJ 1 was she"? CunintellJ'g.iblel So +-hat 

wac:; Ed's project , to finrl out:. Tha.t • s why he stArtPd d;:it;t_ng he-r, uras t:o f j'nd 

out what made her tick. Tha.t W-3S hi s object. 

Here in the. :Manila Brea there were a whole hunch of white Ruc:si;:ins , 

females7 and the CIC, of course, would date thAse white Russians, to try to f;i:nd 

out what made them tick, Which s i de were thPy on; were thi;:,y Cnmmunist, we.re 

th0 y, you know, the othe,.., s.ide or what-. Were they friendly: were they enemy"? 

Ann so this is why Ed st arted nating Pat -t:o f.i.nd '"'Ut what made her t.tck . 

C: He scolds he.r f0r d,,.,inking too many mr1rtini~. 

(Li:l,ugh.ter). 

He. C-"lls he,.., the Huk rrei:l,se(?'?l - - -
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C: Ynu said awhile ago s omething about. ,, • you sr1 j:d sfiould you t.el l me. 

about Ce.ferina. s ·hould I turn the machine. off or on? 

B: Yes . Be.t-ter turn it-. off'. 

(LONG PAUSE :rN TAPE) 

C• . Well, J: ta,lked wi.t h othe;t;i people ci.oout Helen, they hiwe. . a, very <1i;e-f'e;r7ent 

rea,~ti.on : and I wa,nt to tell ::rou what I have beard from 0the-ii people.. Tli~_: 

sa.y, I never knew Helen. I wa!=: in her hous e m?1.ny time-s, hut she. was· a lways· in 

the kitchen , or she was rean in,:;r a. book. I never ,:;ot to know rinyt:.hing a n ou+: 

he"' . And se.ve,'l;a,l have. de.scn'.bed her as roouse.-1 ike, which- is r1,s dif:f;e:t:ent :f;il:'Oill .· 

what yon have said rlS coula be . 

B; Not :really, ShP was mo1.1se-lj:ke. when o.nyhody wa,s i:l;round, hut r wa,s· 

for a conple of nays, you have t-.o haye a diffe:rent reri_cti on , Slie wa,s meti-c'..lloua -

in the household. "Rverything was ber1ut1' ful. Everythi'ng wa,s .1'mmacula,te. And 

she d i'dn' t work, •• , go ; n the;t;P and she would h.avP. a dust clothe ove."!'.' he_;,, 

head a.nd she. w0ul<:'l. be rlerining. And t:.hen she would ta,ke o;l;f he'l'.:' th.i'ng ,- a,na. sfie 

wo,1 ld sit down a,nn she would , ann she was a pers0n who w,.,ulil (unintel 1 igifi.le-I 

sit down ~•!;r:th he.-r hands• folded c 

C; The.re ' s an old sa,yj::ng , •• 

R; She smoked , She <:,mQ~ed .- puff, :>Uff, 9uf:t:. But: she could s.tt wtth. he;i,, 

(uni'nte.lligj:_ble) ••. but when she din s-a:1 sol"'e..thi:n,:;, ;i;t W'i3, S us':ia,lly • 

(unintelligible) -- (sounds of dj:c:::hes clatter;i:.ng, dog bark;inCJ, hard to unde,,,,st-"'ndl 

C: Well, do you thi nk it was only chisma!=: (??) that c aused her ~nd t he 

Genr al t o---I que!';s what I am trying t:.o sriy is, when she r:am<> to t-he Philipp ines 

was there already that Aeep chasm between the two oft.hem? 

This I don't know . 

C: Well. .. did they seem r:lose when you firc:::t met them or wr1.s. ther<c> al.,,,ea,dy 
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C• the. tensi!'"'n there? 

The re v,ras already the ten sirm. She. wa:;:; alrei:1,dy s-a,1'.i:ncr thi n<;Js , J;f he: 

mad<> a s+-a temen t, she. would m;, ke r1 conn ter-s-ta t emAn t . 

C: Wel l , then when yon str1 rted, befnre we began tap in<.; , ynu s;;i id tfia,t 

she was ve'Y:'y influential, And I thoiigh+- maybe. you were going to tPll ::r,e i3,0ou+-

po5i t1' ve i nfluences .. , 

B: No, negatj:ye , 

C: NAgative ones? 

B: NP..gat ive, She wa.s i.nflnent-ia,l in that she was not supportive, 

C: Well , I had k.i'nd of 9"r1thererl thr1_t (dog barking--) , Those. dogsi voices 

recnrd very we1.l , 

(La11gh:ter) It's all right-. It doesn't make- any di~fer ence . Th.a,t t s 

just background noise, (I BEG TO DIFFER!! .! Anna) 

I would s-uspect that when Lan sd-"',le !"et Pat. that she. wa s more -"'hle to 

ta,lk to hj.m ;:,bo11t things that were to him. ", ---
Yes, Pr1t .•. 

ANOTHE.R VOICE SPEAKS 

B: so ••• 

(Pause) 

B: (unintel li.c:tiblel You see she always thought that . , . she. wris· always 

su~pi ciou~ r1bout eve;rytht ng " , !long story a.bout being st.ck and t;::i,king -med.;i::Gine, 

and if she ha,dn I t thr own up, Helen would never have. believec'I tha t she wa s· s l cR ,_ I 

Now, I can't imaaine kids living like this. Undoubtedly thP. chJ' ldren . •• if they 

hurt themse.l yes , she. wou 1 dn ' t bel ie.ve them , 

C: My· mother once. wor ked for a Christ.t,an Sc ien ce couple. in Denve;r:i , Col6:ra,do , 
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and she tells how one 0f the kids was playing J'n the street a:nd fell 

aown against the cnrb. and just opened a huge gash_ in his. leg . He ju~t filed 

and bled, and the mother took the r.hi 1 d inside, ~-rashe.d the 15-1 ood off ei,no 

put a b<"3ndaid on it, and s.:=i.id .- you 're all right . Anrl my mothe-r wa,s sur;:::>'.17i·c:ed 

At how quick tfie_ blC'lod stopped, and hAlf i'l_n hour later the kJ d w;:is- 011t runn-tng 

a.round_ 

(Long pause ori ta_::,e.) 

Good morning, Colonel . (ba.ckgrmmd canversa,ti'qnt 

(L<mg pauc:e on tape} 

B: At one po.i.nt I was telling ahout: the two l;i:ttle bays and the mothe-:t:' 

s aid t-o h .im, l;i.ttle. Pete sa,id, "You don't love us. Why di'd you ha,ve us·?" 

And Helen stcpp~d f0r j11st a minute and said, "T have often wonder ed." 

(Pause o:n tape} 

B· ' And she also s.aid, l consider myself a te9,cher , Not one thincr, , cEd 

told thi s s-tory. I don't know whether he told it to you or not , m~ would 

take the boys 011t a,nd explain to them c>bout lif;e- ri.nd thi8, that and the other, 

a.nd so they started askinsr questi ons about babi es and how- babies· werF> bo".'n , you 

know, S0 Ed went: into detai ls ;a_bo1..~t h0w children we-t'e c0nci=>.ived. .1-1,nd the f:-oyc,, 

just stood ann loo'k-ed -"'.t him and d:i_dn' t s.:=i_y anything. And fi'na~ ly-; one of them 

said, did y-ou do tha.t t o Mnth 0 r? romplete unbelief;. 

(Laughter) 

Ann Ed told tha,t story se,!er~l times. 

Now a.not.her t h in'} thpit would happen, Ed wonld f ly ha,ck to ManUa for 

r.on -Ferenc es. 'T'he.y were unschednlerl, j 11 st t:a,ke him by sur_!:r.;r:se . So one day I 

wa,s- .. went: in to Helen 1 ~ 1md she. sa,id, oh, dea,r , I h-"'~ve jus:t gotten a, t1?legra,m 

that (Sa,i:d Edtc: com;i:nc;. And :i: sa,id, well _. a;ren'' t you ha_ppy? Oh., sFi.e s-a,i:d, it 
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would 
B: upsets· routine . And I said , gee, r;iust love to have. my ro11tj;ne. 

apset , And she looked at me a nd said , th? t 1 s right , you haven't S"'en Bo fo'.IZ 

more than a year. And Ed had b eep showing up every· two mont hs o:t1 SC!. 

(Interruption--- long .!_)ause in tape) 

C: Ok, now- we are recorcUng. (Dogs barking againl 

Ok, there Wi:l.S' one occasion the b.oys-,--thfs was .;i::n the- Vt.etna.m pE--;1;, ;i..p d .,:,..

and Bo a.nd Ed were ewer in Vie t.na m. Or, I don I t know--ma,ybe they were- ;tn Ma,n i' lc;\ . 

And it was surnmert:im'::' anrl the boys were 10 and 12, I guess·, or g_ and 11, some.-

thing like that. And it was summertime and all the othe-r boys we,r e going to 

Cqmp, 

(Other psople come in--pause i n t?Jpe) 

C: Ok, you' re on . 

B: Ok. •. • so sumrnertiJT\e 9-nd a,11 the other boys in the- r.lass were ta,lk-in<J 

a,bout going to ca,mp , J ooking forwa,rd to camp, iliscussing th"'different ca,mps-

t he boys and the g i rls--t-hese wex,e a ll f'rom wel l-t:o-clo families . So these two 

boys, bles"' th,,.ir hea'!'.'ts: wan ten to 'JO to camp and, C'lh 1 mother , cou ld t:ney go 

to camp. And so t-he:7 got the literntu:r.e on va.rious camps a:i:iounrl in the 

neighbor hood; you could 99 for. one wePk, c>;r:1 two weeks, or three. weeks· a,t a t i me .. 

or longer: qnd they were so e x cited , ti:l,lking about what a "!Onderful e.xpe,rience 

it 'tvOU ld he . And wha, t happened in the. end? Mother, would be l eft alome t n t,;e: 

h0use, i:l,nd that would b e a, t"'-rrible th.t ng -For mothe:t;' to be le.-Ft i:l. lone in t-.he- house.. 

~d ;cis a ,y,e sul t, neither of t he boys went to camp. nne of them could Iia.ve crone. 

a.lone for two weeks a,nd then the oth8r one gn fo :r: two wee ks ; but no. The. noy'S· 

sri.cr:tf;tced he.ca.use. mother would be lei;t a. l one in house. Thi:.s. is sort of _. you · 

knoW'. , . 

I guess tna,t ~ s wiout a,lJ I ha,ve t o s.ay a.bout •• _ oh-- i=i,nd onA mor e. thing 
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B: abo1_1t Helen. Pete lea:rnerl. what it took to make his motheP lose. her 
: li1 

temper. And so he would try ,' t 01.1t. At the table , thi s: is something else; 

at the table at lune ht ime, these are two boys wno are going to school. ,Tunio;r; 

high school age. Mother sat here ; Helen sat here, Te<l s,3_t therP-, Pete sat 

-t-.here, I sat here. Four people. And the lunch would consis-t of a little I:iow--1 

of soup, a sandwi ch that was cut diagonally, ?11 t.he crU'=1ts trirnmerl off neatl~,.", 

a 1.ittle tiny helping of salad of some sort. In the center of the- t-9.ble th.eve. 

would be a small dish w-ith fou>:' co0kies, about this size. It was a tea pa:1?t1" 

thi ng~ it wasn • t , foe me , the sort of food you f8ed to grow-,' ng boys who i'l.re 

qoing to junior high school and need nourishment. I mean, I'd . you know, put 

spacrhetti .- let-. them help ":heTY1se l ve-=: ann come back and have more f0r S"'conds , 

Th.Ry didn't hc1.ve any !'1ecnnd-=:. You ate what was nn the table, you cleaned 11p 

your plate, vou saic! thank you, anc'! th<>n you took your plate , All right. 

Pete hE:1.d been i'l.pparently testing this out. finding out wha.t he could s-ay tha.t 

wnuld make his mother lr.se her temr-er. And so one day at luncht;bne, he.ty,tea · 

it . And I had my eye on Pete, a.nd h8 ha,.:i a smile on his fac~; he knew damn 

well he was t.arcreting his motber , ann he sair'l these things-~-what, I clan •·t 

remembe:r--he said the~e th.tnc;:s, and she 0ot -Furious. And that -red sta,'l"tea up 

her neck and right on up he:r. face, right on up until she w-9.s- just beet red , 

Anrl he sat there with ~ smile on h 1 s f .,ce " You co•.~ld s ee t-he feathe::' ha,ngi'ng 

out of hi_5 mo1)_th.- prr1.cti ca,lly. And she poundP-d her fist on the- table; go to 

your room. And he didn't go right: immediately, ann shP- pounded he-r fist 0n 

the table a.gr'l,in and -=:aye:, go to your room. So then with a smile on fti:s -Pa,ce, 

he went to his room. In triumph. He hnd accomplished what he liad set out to 

c1ccomplt'sh. He tri.ed t't out ,- he. found out what it t0ok. And that w~s it; fa, 

wa,s haJlpy-. Well, t ha.t' s all I have to say about Helen. Rxcept tha+- , tt ts a 

damn shame, and I will repeat wh;cit I said awhile ago; everybody thought so mnch 
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B: of Ed - apprecirlted his a ttituaes . what he was trying to accomplish_, 

what he w~s doin?, except Helen. And it's j ust--maybe that' s wha t h~ was 

crvino about. I don''!:: know, but it was j ust a crying shc1Jne-. I felt lib=•

' crying mysel -F, b8canse P-Verybody elsP appreciated him so m11cf1-, and siie wa.s 

livino with- somebody whn Wc\S a rar:e individual ~ ra.re indeed , and yet sfie 

didn't appreci~te him. 

C; Could pa;i:;t of the problem ha.VP been just simrly jealous- fo:r fiis 

she resented h;i_s work because .it t-"'ke~ him a.way? 

R : It co1-1ld be. 

C; Do you ha.ye a,ny ;tdeas •• . ;i_f he had stayad ;in advertis i ng ; if 'F)e. had 

gotten out of thP. A,rmy ;i_n 1945 like most everycme else did, a,11d gl'.'lne back to 

advert,' sing , woul d sh e h;,,ve heen happier, do yon th:i'nk? 

B: I just dnn'~ kn0w. I do not know. Maybe she's a person who enjoys 

being unhappy; I just don't know. I have nn an"'wers to th"3t. But she did 

resent the Dhilippines; she res ented having t he Filipinos call the house any

time when he was home . When the Vi etnam ~eal was over, when th~ Ph5lippine 

deal was ov<=>r, she :resented h~ving all these other s,eorle calling, • . and, 

I j ust don't know. 

C: You were talki ng awhile ago abont Chismis. 

B: Yes . 

C: Tl.bou t how some people here told her about Pa-t: . I oon't claim to be 

a n ex:,ert- on women of any a,gP, m11ch l es5 those 1:,Tho 1 i vP.d in the 1940 1 s ann 

thP. 1950's, b1Jt it see,med ki nd of' str ange that one woman wnuld walk u;:: to 

another woman "'nd sa.y ~ oh , your hu "".band is out runnir:g a.,..ound w:LtIL a Filipi•no . 

B: ¼ell, I don't know ~._rho told he:r. I r ea,l ly rlon•t nave any i.de2_, but 
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B: Chi.smj s in this cnuntriy; this- g-:>ss i p, is, a, very· rea, l thing .- a,nd it 

r::a,n be dsveC'.ta,ting. And s0mehody whn yon th:i nk is ynuy, f'y,i'end ca,n ca,11 you 

and tel 1 you these things anrl thPy think thf'y a_-re doing you a. fa,vo,:,. They 

ma,y be just ta,lking around about something thev heaI;Jd fr,,0m some5.ody who sa,i~ 

something, you know-, whn he8rd -from soY!'ebody Plse. She a,lwa,ys, acteil a,s- i•f 

she knew all "!.bo11t it-. Who told her, I dnn I t: know. 

C: How- well <'lid :1ou \now Pa,t? 

B, Quite well. 

C; , .• conrern;i:,ng, •. 

B: Fa,;i:rly ,.rel.l • Fi'lirly well " Not -t-oo well in th<;Js:e. e:;;i;,ly ye;a;i:;,s· hec?,use 

sh':' wa:: mo'c'tly a,t Cla::-k , '?ut t:lo knew her. I g c1es"' in r-ne T.Ta,y, you a,YT"'- ta,:1_ki~g 

ahout dispos ition _ I gnes"' it dep~nd=- wheth'?r ynu h."l,ve . .:=i, je;,_lons, disposition 

or not, in the first plare. P.nd,- of course, to me I t-hink. tha,t jea,lou~y i:"'· 

onP of the. t:hings that ca,n drive people 13.pa,l"t . If you give a guy a,11 the 

rope he wa,nts. yon see, you a.re more l ikely- to hang nnb: him than if yo11 

don I t _ I :mea,n , in my opin ton , I dnn 't know·. Tha -i: 1 s what I did with_ Bo ann 

if T had evep tt'ied to ke.en Bo on a. string . I wr,uld never haye hung onto hi.m0_ 

Let's 1:'a,ce it , Never. But I knew Pat: fairly we-11 , but mos·tly· I kneW: heii 

through Bo. 

C• 
' 

(uni_ntellic_:rj.ble) • , • tell yo1i a sto;r,~.7, •. Cunin+-eEigihleJ • Po,t W'3,S 

gnne_, ou+- of the house, :',nd he $i'I id, with_ a. )dnrl e>f "' tw,1'_nkJ e ;i:,n h:j::,:; ey_-::., 

nr,w-, T ha,~re never a,$ked 0 a,t ; he. sa.,i:d, a,rid she mj ght not tell -mR if :r: a,sk'ed 

in :, j ePp a,nd $F-.ow- me the ;r;,i9lit trr1 ils to d;r,,.:t,ve- on, a,nd of cqups-e, she_ Rr1ew-

Luis Ta,ruc Cuninte.ll J' g;i':ble-l and, of conrse, she liad grown up in t'F>e. same 
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town, then had gone tn the same high sch00L about the same grnde. 

maybe he was one O'C two grades ahead nf her; .:;i_nd I just wondered if :_rou ha,d 

ever hea.rd anything about thE1.t? 

B; Nn, nnth.i'ng speci:f;ic. T mea.n, I knew tha,L • • T tn.+nk I a,lrea,dy S'El,id 

what r had to say a.bout Pa,t ; di/ln't I , how· they met? Didn•t J? 

C; Yes- . yes. 

B: Yeah, I me;in th.at Fd wr1s ;i.nvest:i:.,ga,ti:n9 Pi;l,t to ;sind out whe+-hel:' she 

was on~ of t:he sources of leaks :from r.lc\:rk Fielil. But the. I-fnk p;,ipt of it, ;I: 

don't know r1bout, I just n':'ve,.., heard it disc11ssed . 

Ce Amongst a.11 the Chismis·, I thouoht !!l.aybe that was- discussed ,. too , 

Ok .• 

:Re:!;lect on Erl himself~ and the k;i:.11.d o-F pe.:rson he. !=':eemed t-o ynu j:n 

those early yqar$,, a,ny st-ray thoughts you might haye ~bo'J t that . 

B: Well, :r: -1:hi.!".k :C. t-old you, not recorded, compi;\ri·ng Bd and Bo as 

people. a.nd "l.S people who worke.d toget:her. All right, so for the record: 

Ed was a v<=>ry gentle. person, se"erP in a way, but a C;entle sort of a person , 

and hP was a thinkin<; person who thought and sroke and. , . Jncidenti'tlly, hP-

is one. perc;on t,zho would g~t p8opl e. tnget-he:r of an evening a.nd then pull out 

pi'lrty g9,mes--g"lmes, a;id thes:i=> would be thin'}s· tn make your mind wo..,K , you 

know So it WF!.S a nom;:ietition b11t it was a f11n so:t:t of a com:::iet1'ti0n. Now· 

there aren't too many people who c'!o that: it takes a '"!er+-ain ki'"'d of a '"inn 

to 00 tha.t. And Ed ,.,as: nne 0f those wh0 wo11ld bring ont these. Pa"'ty -;ames· 

to play, And Bo Wr'S a. milita,ry man, :>, fi,:;hti•n9 man. He. ~•ms "''. guy who enjoyP..d 

bR.iWJ b9,ck in the bus:h.. HP enjoyed the disc0mf0rt"', helieve. it or no+-, oeF 

ci3,mp:i:.,ng out a,nd Psll tha,t ~o;t:'+- of thing, T-Te. er,joyed +-ha_+- . And ht>- enjoy"'d 
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mtnd also went along t he c;ame lines 2s Ed 's . Now a,wfiil"" a,go someBndy 

was saying--Oh_, it wac::, I quess it was- Enm1a , "l'Ala,s- sa,ying that Ed hj:t people at 

the gra,s-sronts - I ac:n:;,ee with_ e•.rer:,th;i ng t:ha, t-_ Emma W"l s - S"! ying i 8'Verythj rig +-na, t 

Cefi (?J wc>.s- s nying, as frir as the quEllity of Ed is- conce.iJ'.:lnPd, T' th:h1k 

r.ef i (7) ex_:::re s sen it bea,ut;Lf ul 1.y. Now- what- was I gni-ng to c::ay? r fo:r;igot 

what T wac:: going to say. 

('. - ' We.11 you were tell i__ng abo11 t the tea,Illwo;rk of Bo i=l,nd En. 

B• Yeah_, 

C: How- they wor;iked wel l to1;ether , You sa,id he wa_c; a gAnt le Il\i'ln i he 

w;:,_ s - a,)_ so ,, sesrer"" pe:r. son. 

C: L1hn !:cun~. 

B• 

I+- wa,"' the ed•-~ca,ted 1 ev-::-1. So, -::-n the other ha,~d , •---·a,s, 1 ikP a, p.i_ed pip::J? . 

them up into ,mothe't' poc;iti on 

Ph~li_;::,p;Lnes at JTJSM,llAG Ok 

SJ:DE .l ENDS 

SJ:DE 2--

No••', B" a_na Ed lived tr-get-hen hen e i:n. tlic 

ThP-re wa,s- a house in JUSMAAG that Bo o.nd Fd o,...cu_!:;i:ed , P.11 nf the. 

hP.lpers were Bo's fnllnwers. 

tn re,,ch_ out -'ind get so +-he oook a,nn the ho11seJ.oy- :and "'.11 o f tfi_esi:> penple were 

our pAople f.,.,om T,eyte who ha d fnllnwen Bo wher eever ne. w,::,nt - So _. the- , , ex,-,ep+-
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B: for r:me :::-erc:on who was t-.he coo,,_, who Ed had found SOIIJPboAy nPXt noor 

wh0 wa"' a gnurrnandizer (_?) kind nf pP.rson who l i.kei1 go"rrnP-t food, ;;i.nd t-h,ic:--

guy had conked fo,... hi,,., anrl cl;:i irned hP wa c a gnod r.ook. S0 thi s · g"y W"' s· IiJ'rerl 

by Pd. These othe.,.. people wey,e hi rerl_ by Bo Bohannan . m')w• this c::uy who was· 

hir<=>d b:_· Ed was supposed t0 be such a good cook, BJ'> sa, id tn him one da,y, 

h<> s-ai:d, T would liki:;, to ha,vc. some codfish tc ak":'s-.. nh., yes.- s-±:r. So da:rs· 

w<>nt hy; no codftsh ,..akP-s·. .~nd Bo had g0ttPn the cndfj'sfi-. F;tna,11 y Bn 

st=1-rtPd p11tti ng t-he :::-rec::sure on him. Oh, y,;:,.s, sir . we.tll T-Ja,,v0 corlfi::sli c0ke.s· .. 

Anr'l Bo s.:iid I want l"od-Fish cakes for s up9er +-oni•ght. Oh, yes, sir, So 

c:up:!:'er appearerl anrl no cod-fish,: c -"'kec. And Bo said , whe:r.e the fa,11 j s the: 

codf:i'sh. ,..,ake. Oh., yes•, sir, comin1:; up . He hrings i•n a la,ye'tl cake w--ith ici'ng 

rind cherries on tor---anr'l this is thP co0 fic:h cr1.ke - This· is- whf'n Bn anc'l Ed 

nearly . •• (la,11ghterl 

C: That rnuct h?ive +-a.s-ted awfuJ. 

Can you irnagire'? Y.es " I C-"'n sRe this 1:'ilip;tno, jus;t cou1_dn tt j:ma,g1'ne. 

why Anybody wo,,ld want to ei:l,t +-hie:· st11ff . •• 

When I a r riued; Bo si:1,;Ld first +:hing, c:aid, w+ ll you rle.'>se ,...herk tbe. 

g:rocP.ry J :(s+- i:J,nr'l yon do the r;ro,:--ery buyin<;. And I looked at the. groce1;y lis-+-. 

They were buyin'] a quart of man,chino ( sp?) chPrries each .• " I dnn '+- know· 

whether it w;=,s a month or a wPek It ••1as PVer:y t\vO W8ekP th<>y did the shopri:n'} • 

One qnart of marschino cherries. " .th.is was nn the list . For soTT1e r9asnn they 

wanted +-o p'_! t these rna,rschino cherries in d l':' inks, hut most:ly on t 0ps 0f cakes . 

They would crsvel'." a, cake wit:-.. rnar schinn cherri es , It ~ad0 th!? cake, s up.::;,li 0 d 

thP fl~VO'!'.' and evorythi:ng else . Th'? ca,,_e it-self could be nothin'}, but as long 

as ;i,t ha,d +-he. ~herries on. it "'.nd the:rG were ?11 k:inr'l. , thj s WBS a tre;"1en1ous 

list, wh;i:ch. I was- ;ihlP to aet under control " And <'mce I arrived, then Bo a,nd I' 
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B: mov 0 d D<':'Ck i nt,::, OU~ own honse aow~ on ~.1e,1:;miont-. (?l St,:reet wh-1'cfL •,re 

h,,d I:mil t-. and re::ted ,,~hi le we we""e gnne . 

But- Bo and Ed wnrk-=d t'"'gethe'l" so hea1.1t;i:.-Ful l.y because. F.d hi; d B,.., to 

hac'k- him up in the mil.;i.+-ar~, way, I rneari, "'nd ;ilso in the ni.entaJ way. They 

both aprr0Fl.ched their ideas· in the same way. They hath. had the same trirgi::.t, 

the same amhiti·oni=:, they knew how to ilraw out pe0ple, a11.d it was a perfect 

tea,m. 

Ci 

B; 

How was .;i. t that Lansd;:,le ••1a,s able to 'Jet so cJ ose. to Magsa,ysi:\y? 

l'>.11 "'igh.t. Awhile. '.'!go _. ec\rl.;i.er ori down qt- thP dininq room t-"bl 0 , 

I saJ'd that when F.d and Bo met- that time Ed was ·wanting to go to ,'l'USMJVV": . 

Clq,r i ne. C??) corrected me l ':!. ter; En was wanting tn go to G-2. Tt was· not 

J'USM:z'\.AG . I don tt think +-here wris any JTJSMAAG ;:it tbat t-ime. . 

But I thiY\k B0 anrl Ed ,,,er<=> assigY\ed +-o JTTSMAA,G t ½en ; du,,,ing Magsaysay 

dc\ys and worked O11t o-F JUSMAAG. Magsayc:ay was c:ecretary of Defense . Ed 

was G-2 , anr'l Bo "'as , I think he heca me C:-2 r1t that time- a,lso, witn G-2. 

And the G-2 worked w:i th the Sec.,..,etr1ry 0f NFlticmal Def'ence _. and they w0 re 

deal inq with the H11k p.,..,obl em. Ann. tht:>- sus-gestions , the ideas Rnd so o-n, 

on 1' ouer ra" warfa;r.e, t hat- hail be""n Bn' s spec iaJ ty , anil Ed and Bo wo;r5k1' ng,, 

t-.ogPthAr o n th.i's, F.d h;,d h.i s own idea<: anrl Bo had his ideas f r om a practJ' ca,l 

standro;ilnt, ;i_nd with the Valeriano's 7 Pc 'l' (?), they developed +-rai ning 

programs, and they ilevPloped; oh. all k;i:.nds nf things. The~e w0re rra,ining 

f;,' lmc:; made. to teach the guys wa.ys o-P getting i11.to t-he Huk r. amps-....-dic;gui se 

t.herns.el ves as Huk« anil so on, And studyin9 the Huk. tec hn i:.qu<=?-s -. ~nd 1't was· a, 

t.remenclous thi ng '1'.'eally, ThP Huk campaign wa,s treJl'!enrlous P.nd the Secret:a,ry of 

Nat:t ona.l D<=ife.nse. ~•1a,s very much i-nvol yeil. So.- from Se,c;r;-eta:r.y o f Na,tiona,l Defense 

then, when he necame Presid0 nt , he kept Bo as a,dviser +-o h .im, .• he kept the 
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B: Office of the <:;ecret,,,ry nf NationaJ De-Fenc;e to him as Pre':'idPnt . He 

was hath Presi.r'!ent-. and Secretary of Nati on,ql Defense , Anri he. kept: thP advi.s 0 '.t.'S· 

+:ha,+- he had: namel~.(, E0 anrl Bo _ Ed ,rery shnrtl y lAft for 'Vietnam anrl Bo was

here. And therP wac; j eri lonsy aga ins+- Bo, fnr being in +-hie; poc;:i:t i'on , it was· 

such a nPat !."'Osjti_on tn be i.n, c:o there was je;,ilo11.sy. Eventually-, • . 

C: . .• from the Filip:ines about him? 

B: No, n0t t-he Filipinns; -From the Ame.r;i.can c:id"' BP.canse. Bo wa s- S0 

clr-se t-o Mags21.ysn,y tliat -From thP Anv"rican ':" id<:> thPy pesenteil hie: cl,.,senes·s 

They fig11rerl somebody els8 shnula be -there now. I me;,in, :'..'OU ha;ve. fie.en the,'('"' 

long enou,:;h ; . now le+- me ,:'et in therA, you know·. anrl so on. We weore . •• he. 

WRS pnlled out. ~nd T don't think anyb,.,dy Alse ever got into i:ha,+- cl,.,se. "" 

positi on r1ftf'r that. Magsaysay was making all kinrls o-P '.l;'ecruests· Iof Bo tr, 

st-"y, hut they we,,.en't acce9teo. 

C: Wel 1, did your husband gn back to the St~_tes fo,,., awhi.lP? 

B: Yes , 

C: ~efr-re he we.nL .. T:1he'J dir'l he ,:;o t 0 Vi.ctnz,m? Mo'« , Lan s,d a, le. :>1:t?rJ':ver'I 

in Vie+-nam in 1.951.l. 

B~ Bo ~-'as rommu ti_ng 

Anil I reme~e,,. pe'.'pl '? wm!ld cal:!.. an::. sa:-/ , cc>.n I ':'pea.k t-::- Bo? And 

I would say, I'm S"'rr:' but he :i: s ncit herP. Mriy I call la+-er? Su:,-e. And 

this mi~ht ~o o~ fo,,. twn or thr~e d ~ys Ani1 maybe i f I tcner,r whr th~ pe.;!'.' son 

wa'.:, I ·.:ou1 d sc>y, well, h '3 is nut '"'f t-::-wn and he w0n 1 +- be hack. Sometim0 s-

I "'ouldn't s e_y t hat . I w'"'u1r1 juct S':'_y, I am -;.or=::y, :1::-ut he ;i.,:; not he"'.'e, 

Could I ti3,ke \;I, .mes:;F•ge? But- I r Pme;mbe;r on<=> time, R,1'1. l??l. callP..d the.. IiousP. 

a,nd s-aia, hey-, Do'Y'othy , T ne.erl t'"' ta,J k to Bo. And I 5r1,:i:d , we.11 1 c;-i:r;, .- he J'-s

not ;i;ri tfie country. So .:i'.:t wa,c; durin'_;' this, pe:r;,iod, Bo W"S commut±ng , 
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C: When he was wit-h Lflnsdale on his :'.:)eri odic trips, what was his functmn 

at thAt point? Why was he making these trips? 

B: You mea,n to Vietnam? He was supoortive . I don't , , . I didn t t go ovPr 

during that time. A<;ain, it-. was the teri.m o-P Ed r1nd Bo wnrki'ng t ogPtfiPr7 J'n 

other wo,,.,ds - Ed ,...ould f11nctio ';. be+-ter. with Bn th0n withnut him I mean; it 

w-a,s a sec ond arm there t hat he needed. 

C: Oh., I can seP that. if your- husband were over the-i;,e r.n permr1ne.nt 

ass;ts nm<>nt _ but- just sort 0f f 1 ying in and out , it se 0 ms , • 

B: Well_. he '!-!ad -t-o k 0 ep hoth sides going. I mean, fie neAden somefindy-

here to kee:::- th.i'ngs flowing h Bre . and Ed was riut over there Ed couldntt 

get back herP. and he wasn't neerled r1ll t:hat mu1ch here any- morP . He ha/l done 

h :is, the major p2t.rt r,f h i s job. He ha d got-ten thi ngs smoothed out a nd work;i:::ng; 

now it should be able to go on by i tself. And Bo r1lsn was trying to leave 

thinc::s so it coul d gr. on hy itself and he could _!:ull out and go 0ver to Vietna.m . 

Arid then r1bo11t this time al so, Victor Hugo fl.pp~arPd on thP scene " Vic to-r wa~ 

fresh out of sr.hool and Bo had sai d he ne.0 ded a helper here . And so . I f orgPt 

who it: wa C,, Gc-ne~al s:omi=>bo-4y o::::- ot:!::er , said a l l r;:gh-:., h~re' s a 1 is+: of +-Jie. 

men -Pro"' thP Ac;idemy, r1nd he sr1 id t-he:, arP all canahl e, but of all this list: , 

I would s11gg0 st you :iick thi s 011e: Vi,--,to"' Hugo . And Bo s a id : all riaht , sir , 

I accept your choice and would he delicrhted tn hav e hi:m. And Victor Hugn 

ap~ei;i,red out thel"e, And so Victor was able t-o fill i_n .. ":: .. even though he 

W'a,s f r e"'h, he. was- a brilli~nL b;r i ght guy, a.nd he was able to step in an~-

ani:'I so Bo could go over and thPn Victor go ov~r and, you know, back. and -for+-h. 

C: But what exactly were t:hey doing? 

B: I don't know. 

C: Let me. ;isk another question. D;td Vic tor Huao ;i:;-ea,lly en joy thi:> Ca.n Dai 
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C: relj gi"n in Vietnam when :be fnund out he was nlre-ad::_, a G'"'d? 

B: well - thr1t was· a joke, you know. 

C: I bet. it was. 

B: Have you met V;icto;r Hugo? 

C: No. 

B: You haven 1t. T unrler~tand he is in G-?vrn,.;,ny now, . Bo fo,,d g"'.'ea.t: hopey 

for Victor Hugo. He. thougri_t he was great-

C: You looked nffended the other day who.n I w13;s s13;yj:n9' som0 thjng about 

the CU\, r1bo11t Lansdale working with t-he CIA, 13;nd you werie • . • Why di_d it make 

you feel offended? 

B: rt didn't .ma,ke me feel offended. Maybe T wa,s jus--t about to ~neeze nr 

cough or somP.thi•ng . No didn I t make me feel offended--that would be the wrono 

word. I just want to be :;=mre that people x-ealize thrit neiiy.!ier B.0 no.., Ed T~-rer0 

ever ar.tuall::_, sir:;ned up by the CIA. The r.rA is State Department and ne;tth~ 

Bo nor Ed .•• 

C; 

B: 

C: 

B: 

CIA i$n 1 t a,ctunlly Strite Department-. CT.A, ;i:_!=: CIA , 

~11 rj_gb.t, CIA,., 

Ok. But-., when they cooperate with the. CIA-. ,.hut if you WB.nt to w0rk 

-For the CIA , you ha,ve tn resign from the Army , and ne.ithe.r En nor Bo could 

ever haye re.tired U.S. Army if they worked for the CJ.A. You can cnoperate 

with them. 

C; Well, they rould even work wit-h them , Doi::othy •.• 

Yes •• . 

C • 
' 

Or on E'l$$·ign.111.e.nt ;f;r;orn,. the. Ar.I1J.y, They cnulrl work. ;!;op 9rea,t len9ths· of t.µne, 

hut the::_,- were still an Army officer working for the r'IA, or · an Air For~e 
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C: 

B; 

C: 

officer worki ng -For +-he CI'A . 

Rigfi_t, 

And tf:t.e;tr office:i; e .f'fic:iency reports lo0k sn f ;tne.. I na,ven tt S:P.en 

your husband's, bnt I have seen all of Lansdri.le' s ·. Under 'F 'l'.'e .erlom nf J;nfo:nmat;i:o'"' 

I gr.t them from thf' Air Force Anr'I ye;ir after ye;,r his, officer effic;ti=mcy 

re.!:'ort says something lik.e _. eng,,i_gen in vital and secrP.t and s 0 nsi' tive work on 

b<:>ha, l f of the Uni te.s St,,tec, Gouernment has done. an excel len+- joh. Tha,t ts 

;tt, And this i' s signed by someb0 dy in the CT,A. , yo11 se.i=>. 

Yea h. Well, i+-'s just that in this cnuntry , the CIA is, TllPsl,' gn°d, 

Also Bo was lis+-ed in that. "Who I s Whn in t-he r.rA'' and tha t w,.,,s, p11bl1' shed .,. 

And Bn has spent a lot of timP sa::7inq, I a_m not in thP. CI'A, ynu see. So for · 

that :rea!':on.,. sur~, ynu work with thi=>m, you r.ooperate with thPm •. , I' cooperaterl 

with them. I h,we ;,_ crn. name fnr that matter ~ but-. identi ficat i:on namP, 011t 

I am not i .n thP CIA a.nn. never have bePn, '1:'he:1 had a lot of pe0pli=< working 

wjth them, a !:.d anybody wh0, you call it agent, I non 1 t know- what yon cal l it , 

Anybody who worked AS consultant or helping nut., . they get branned 'F:iy· tne_ 

CIA. In thts country, that's a dirty word, vou see , So .•• 

C: Bv " this count-ry'', ynu don't: mea n the U:ni.ted Sta,tes·, you mean tfi_t-s , 

country . • , 

R: • . . this country, the Ph ilippines. The CTA h'3s becQme a dirty word. 

Just like "The Ugly American" is misunnerstood, So tfie CI A ;tc:: n\ic::unnerstona . 

And i f yo u read thes e wr;i.ti ngs by Ha.nares (?)_--.--ycm have one. sample of' it-""' 

cilid you Xer0 x the other. one? 

C: 

B: You d i d? 

C: Y~-s-. 

R: That qives you a cluP. as to what is being puhli.::hed here about the 
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B: CT.I\, you see_ So if you try to tw:i'st Fd into the CIA, , ac, surh, t-fien 

he ' s· a ½ad f)oy He. ~.s one o f the bad guys . And that's what I am trying to 

avoi:d, hecaus·e it was '}en1_,irtely r1nd s ins erely i:l,n Affort to help t-Iie. PhilippJnes· 

s·tana on the.ir own feet . •• 

C: I believe thi'l.t. Then it was a n effor t gPnuinely and stncP;pely to 

stop 
help/Vietnam: you know, 3-fte-r he finished here . 

B: YeS'. Defj_nite.ly. But thP,y got pushed out of: th@;j;r ., the;t.:r anf::iitton ~ 

and once the tl'.'OO.!:"S st-art-ed moving . •• riow~ Bo and I wer e ;tn Vi,,,tnrim . - • we wen t 

o~ck li.omP around the wol'.'ld in 50--what -was· thaf-; '54--when d i d WP. go back ,. , 

1953, '54 '55, Ed went tn, '54, Fd wPnt to Saigon. , • 

B: . • , and Bo W.i'' s cnmmu tj_ng. -7\nd Vic Hugo showed up . A,nr1 tiien Bn is· 

father wa_s t-akPn ill ;i,,,_,: ,5s ann I hr1_d tn go back to the. qta,tes , Anrl tfic,n ;tn 

'55, in December,. we went back a.round the WArln. And WP were over 1'n ,vi:e±.na,m , 

in .sa;t-::ron Ann. I hr1d b.Pen therR be-Fore. And it was such. a beautiful place , 

The-re were no American troops, there we,,,e a 11 these lovely st:l'.'ee.t:s- a,nd pAople 

and S"l on r1nd I was in ______ and I walked j:nta r1 ma:rke.t and I wouln gr1'n 

at: the little chi ldl'.'en yon know, and my at:tit:ude toward the- Vie.tn~mese ;tn 

the ma,'!'.'ke+:pl.qce was c,o different from the French . The F;t;E>.nch we.:rie so superi or 

and they didn't gri.n c\t- thP babies, you know; and gri n at the peopl<=> in t-!ie. 

marketplac e. i:\nd T walked into a rnarket and ve;ry shortly, pP-ople would come 

up to me. and say. ,1\mericann. Cunintellig;ble) •.• it wa,s a di'fferent attitude . 

I non I t know why T l0oken dj:fferent from. th<=> Fro=>.nch. I mean , r T:?oul d we-.lR. 

in there w-j:+:.h. a ~rench re;i;-c::on ::,,nd :r WO'-lld !::-e srotted as ari A,m<=>rican very 

quickly, Tt '<J.AS my attitude t-owr1rd reorile,. $0 we went ha,ck 9,;t'ound tfie. world 
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B; and went up t-o ----- and ail: l thr1t sort of thing rind i' t was a 

different Saic_:ron to the one we saw la t:er , Now in '62 we. cri_me ha,ck to t-he. 

Philip~in"'s, and Bo had ret;ired i wr0te his- book, and W"" hac'l re.tired, and 

'R_ufA Philli'ps sent an ~OS ,.,ve,,., here i n No~remher i'lnd c:a;ta., hP-Y, Ro, we need 

you in Sa,, gon, Sn we. ~,,en t ov~r t0 Sa i gon an<'! moved r n the:r,P • Bn wa~ 

cormnu+-in'J. Br> was under con+:rar.t to Rand to do som"? wri' ting on tlie. Huks. , . 

;tt: was thP. Huk s;L_tuation, a.nd he started it ann documented. _ , this- v,ra,s t-o fie 

a documented thing, And we made arrringements to photr.grc!pli t-he. stuff a,t the 

.. heJ d over in the and this hAre and there and the. ot-he-r camps· 

around whe.re ever we could firid it-; some of it: had be-=-n bnrnPd. And so I wen+-

w-it-h_ the photogra.phP.r and I was theTe day a-fte-r da:' after day, a full day-

shoot;ing p;ict11rec:, shooting manusr;ri:-,t. And then Bo starten commut- ing ann 

he -f'oun.d he. couldn't write and c0rnrnute and ½.e the:r,P in both.. plci.ces· at one-=- ~ 

We tried to get a Filip;ino to carry on, ,,,_nd ••'e f0und that h8- didn H- kn0w• 

what the worn "dr.cumented" meant. So we hAd to give ur,. We gave. back. ;,ill 

of the mone:• to Rand. :C don I t know l•1het-he:,:- we ,:rav~ bar--k a:11 the film to 

R::-,nd _ I. th;ink- we sent back a11 the fjlm. everything t,., Rand, and said, s,., 

damn s0rry; I s:,Jish I cnulr'I, bnt I can't. And I'm c:orry hf'>. didn 1t go "'hej,d 

w1'th j't becanse tha+- w011ld have been tl-ie Hnk report. But Ra,ncl shoulr'I have 

all that ma,terial on the Huk:s tha,t Bo ..• all that documentci,ti'on, i:t was just 

a trern"'ndous amount ,. 

Anyhow, Ed was there. There "'as a house--they ra,11 ed it the. ;:;·afe 

ten o'clock in the. mornin<J. And Ed would he. there ann there. would already· 

be. some. people around, And mi'l,yhe he had been up i3,] l m:ght- writing a,nd working 

rin thine1s, and he wouln be ha.ving 9 o I cl ocl<-, 10 o 1·clock. breakfast , He was· 
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B: alway~ available to peor,le. I really can 1 t adn. a h!:'-11 of a lot mo:t'e-

a,bout Ed than agreeincr so rnuch with what Cefi (?) said and Eroma sa,ia •• 

except r think th21t Bo hit the grassroot-.s than F.d did, He, Ed , a.ppealed to 

the educated 1;rassroots 

C; WelJ, I think (unintelli']ib1 e) 

Ed had a W?!y o-F sayinq just the :t:13gh:t thJ'ng at the ;i:;,i:gh:t time , T't 

would be i'l gentl 0 thing: you knnw. T+- wonld be. snme+:hing that was· fair and 

honest ann so on. He wouln weigh the qoon and the bad ann try to come up witn 

the in between. There was someth:i.ng hapr,ened bPtween Val and :Ro, Val; 

;i.ncidentally, dj'ed of cerebral hemorrhage, It was n-ot a hea,,,.,t attack., And 

-Va,l . for your information. if Fmrnr1 ever w0.nts- yon to do a book about Val. just 

remember this. Val had been sufferin? from vjolent heanaches . He would h;:i,ve 

+:em:-er t-an+-rurns. 'T'h;i,...,gs likf=- this t:bat ~•Iould h=>ppl?n, it w0s of,vious 1 y a men+-al, 

somethino was bothering hilTI., And therP were time"' whP.n Vr1l di'd things· and 

S"'id things that no offjcer would ever say (.dngs barkin1;) •. ,against his men. 

And I think the guy was mentally ill. I rP.ally do (.DQgS Rark.;Lnq) . 

Anyway Va 1 came ove;i; to the Philippines, this~ was ;abo11 t a year before_ 

he. died, I th;i.nk, and he announced to the pe0ple here. that he was· a GenAra 1 • 

And see he had thP 7 Pc T (.?), he c;i_lled t"h.em in togethe:r', and they would 

meet at the home of that lovely young l"'dy, Vida Ferrante (. '? l, and t:hey wonld 

meet at her home-. Arid she was friend, So they would me.et there and they· 

would talk, talk, t:alk. So V;i.da drop!:'ed hy. Ts he a Gener al ? HoT·" di:0 he 

qet to b.e Gene:r;i 17 Wel 1 , Bo knew damn well he ~sn I t a Gene-rri 1, the:rie was· 

no wa,~ he could bP.. a, Genera,L Yo11 knnw. In other wo..,ds he- ga,ve. it to h-1'-mself 

As a, -founta,in,12en. Wel 1 , 9nyhow,, one na,y one of the. men..,._-in fs:1,ct, i .t is th.i's 

guy we are ~a,iti:nq for now. Maybe he ~as forgotten. 
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·c; He 1 s almost go:ing +-o hr1ve to forget. 

B: 

Came. dci shing into the house and said, ?ir, if you hea,:t:' that r am 

supposed to h,.we. hit ~ou ,. juf;t forget it, bf>ca,us€ I wouldn 1·t ,fo sncli a thj'ng, 

bel.i_eve. -IW''. And he. ±s TTncle B0, Uncle Bo . He said, I' wGuld rn='!ver do :=:uch 

a. thin-:: . Bllt you CB_n ask a dozPn P"'OpJ.e here in the- Phili.ppine0 thQt En 

Na,va.r,,.,o hPa,;rd of it, so m;:,ny :::,eorile who knew Bo k nows this .- that Val ordered 

a hit on Bo. A.nd T presume. the rea,s0n wr-uld be. bec~us_':' he. k neJ,r da,mn WPll 

tha,t-. Boha,nna,n would kn ow tha+- he Mas not a General. And T c:uprose Bo would 

DP the only person in th'? Phi..lippi~es tha,t he ~:ne~, a,bzut tha,t W01Jld c:,a.:(' no 

way-Val woulri be a Ger.ra,l. I p:rei:;ume tha.t 1 s ;i::t. 

No-.., I' wrote to Ed one tiIT1e--I ha,ve. W:t;i_tte.n to people. s~ying :C wa,nted 

them gathering a,ntecdotes' about Bo, And I said , do you know any antecdotes-, 

a,nd I ha,ve gotten all s.orts of things. My husba,nd wa,s a real character , rea,lly-. 

A terrific sens.e of humor, a,nd a. real character. And so J: wrote to Ed one 

time, I said, did you ever hear about a hit being put out aga,inst Bo. Ed 

wrote back and he said, Dorothy, you must always· thi_nk of Val a.s· be.ing Bots 

closest friend, a person who would have di_ed for hi_m and so on and so on 

all in this vein; don't ever think anything different. Well, I wr ote.,.the 

anecdote .•.. I wrote back to Ed, I said, this was not ... I had no way of thinki_ng 

of this as an anecdote. I said there is a line drawn at a certain point. I 

said, I would in no way include this as an anecdote . I was just asking whether 

you ha,d ever heard of it. I mean I wouldn't put that, .• r think Val was mentally 

off from time to time. Probably ther e was a hemorrhage or what; I don't know, 

But he died of cerebra,l hemorrhage. He spoke of, •. now, Justiniana, now Ed 

would tell you tha, t he di_dn I t put Just;L I s (?) name on because there had he.en 
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B: something against Justi (?) in Saigon. Well, Val had made accusations 

a.gat nst Justinia.na in Saigon , that Justi had been absconding with. money 

and so on and so on, and that the CIA was investigating Ii.im. And Justi: 

came to Bo terribly upset . Uncle Bo, what is this--I don 1' t know anything 

a.bout ;tt. And he s:a.id, I went to the CIA and l said, wha.t i .s this-; I'm 

told that I am being investigated for absconding with. money, He said, I 

haven't been handling any money, What money? What do §!OU have,. , plea,se 

tell me what it is you ha,ve against me. They said, we donit ha,ve anything , 

We don't know what you are talking about. we don't know. Now·, I don ~t 

know whether Ed has some other story on this, but the story- that we get was 

that, ~gain , Val making accusations against people under :him. I don 1t know~ 

And this is why Justi wasn't included on your list. Because •.. Emma told 

Il)e, that Justi was not included on the list because Ed knew tha.t something 

had happened in Saigon and he didn't consider Justi reliable. I told you , 

Justi 1 s a romantic. 

C: Well, he wasn 1 t included on the list because it was a hasty list , 

In the last 15 minutes that I. was at the General's, I: said hey, who are smne. 

people I shouJid talk to in the Philippines. He started scratching his head • • • 

you know it was a very quick sort of a listing. 

B; Well, Emma had said ... Emma told me before you I well, you weren 1't 

here, maybe on the phone, that Justi was not included because . .. 

C: Well, I am very glad you did include . • • 

B; Well, I think he 1 s a character. I really do. I think a,11 of tliese 

guys helped a lot. I 1m just so sorry hasn 1· t shown up bec ause he ''d. , • 
----

Do you have. another appointment with your ... 

Cbackg:t;'ound conve,'l;'sation away f ;i;om .microphone about youi: boqks-I 
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B: I'm not much of a contribution when it comes to Ed, because as- I' say, 

you know-, I was just a fly on the wall. And Bo and Ed wor-ked so close togethe(I'.; . 

And you were asking what were they really trying to do in Vietnam. They- were 

trying to do the same sort of thing they were doing here. They- were contacting 

Diem; they had wonderful rapport with Diem. wonderful rapport withDiein. 

And they had an in to the palace. Ed could go in and . . • fie could do th:i,ngs 

that other people couldn't do. 

(LONG PAUSE ON TAPE) 

C: Well, I'm going to try once again to get hold of Pi:1,t l?e!J;'ez C?) 13:nd 

then I: guess- I 1 11 call a taxi and head back down. 

You have the most interesting circle of acquaintances-, Dorothy'. 

B: Yes. Fascinating. 

Y-'Qu know, this is a great country to live in at ·my age and wi:th-111y

background here 9,nd the number of f riends we. ha_ve here, because (unintelligible)_ 

and people get together and people drop in (unintelligible). 

END QF TAPE 
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